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The text running throughout the book at the foot of the page is The Meaning of 
Migration in Contemporary Politics by Sureyya Sonmez Efe
Statements from Molly, Boucka Koffi and Agatha Sibanda represent the voices of those 
who have experienced indefinite detention, and who are now campaigners for These 
Walls Must Fall.
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Ten Thousand Miles Away
Arr. Jane OlsonTrad. English Folk Song
Sing Oh! for a brave and va li ant barque, A brisk and a live ly breeze, A- - -
5
cap tain, too, and a bul ly crew, To car ry me o ver the seas. To car ry me o ver the- - - - - -
10
seas, me boys, to my true love so gay: She has tak en a trip in a-
14
Gov ern ment ship Ten thou sand miles a way. So blow ye winds, I
Chorus
Oh! A- - -
19
rov ing I will go, I'll stay no more on En gland's shore, So let the mu sic- - -
24
play; I'll start by the morn ing train To cross the rag ing- -
28
main, For I'm on the move to my own true love Ten thou sand miles a way.- -
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